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Railway Mall Clerks to Maka t'n tha
Loral Poae aa Trala aad

Eight Terriers Will Taka
Tatem Oat atc1c.

Postmaster Thomas has received from
Washington a confirmation of tha contract
recently entered Into between himself, rep-
resenting the government, and the Union
pacific Rallrbad company, for the erection
of a railroad poatoff Ice on Tenth atreet,
ppotte tha Union depot
That word from tha poetmaater general's

department haa been anxiously awaited by
Postmaster Thomas and the Omaha whole-
salers for some time past. The opening of
the ' new postal station and tha resulting
(ulcK distribution of mall will mean the
saving of at least an hour and a half in
the district bounded by the river on the
east. Thirteenth atreet on the weat and
Capitol avenue on the north. The carriers
from, this station will not go south.

Postmaster Thomas today received word
from tha officials of the Union Pacific
that they will order work to start at once.
Mr. Thomas expects tha workmen (U1 be
busy on the excavation for the foundation
before tha and of this week. The railroad
officials are as keen to have the new sta-
tion built and opened aa tha business men
and the postmaster,, and the agreement of
the railroad with the government calls for
completion of tha new building by Novem-
ber L It will cost 125,000.

Tha construction will be brick and steel
and the building will be three stories in
height, two below the viaduct and one
above. It will be W by 40 feet In ground

''dimensions.

, piall R naked, to Carriers.
As soon as the new station Is ready the

railway mail . clerks , running into Omaha
will ' make up ' tha arriving mall for the
wholesale district on the train. Thus, Im-

mediately on arrival, it will be placed in
the bands of the eight carriers to be
stationed at this point and will at onoe go
OUt V ' . ...L

Oa tha floor opening oft the viaduct will
be stamp, registry and money order de-

partment and the Carriers' room, while the
stories below will ba devoted to receiving
and dispatching mall.

"This building will mark the beginning
of -- a new, era In the postal service of
OthJia," said Postmaster Thomas. "Our
wholesalers and Jobbers and business men
generally have been very keenly Interested
In tha proposition, and tha confirmation
from Washington will bo good news to
them. I believe the Union Pacifio officials
also' fully appreciate tha importance of
tha new station and will get busy with the
building at once. The improved time to be
made in the delivery of business mall ought
to prove of great value to all those in the
district to be served from the railroad pos-

tal station."
- It is understood- - tha government has

greed to take a ten-ye- ar lease on the
. building at a rental of about 13.760 a year.

New York State
League in Straits

tko&' of Sunday Ball May. Hake'lV
( Necessary to Abandon Play .

.Ileit Season.

UTICA N. T Aug. Sunday
base ball is permitted In

'

the New York
tata league .it - is extremely doubtful

whether, the league will continue after this
season,", said President John H. Fan ell,
following a meeting of league representa-
tives this afternoon. ,

4Tha mtlng was called by President
' yarrell to consider the matter'' of agitation
against Sunday games In the state and
also tha' question of closing the present
season earlier than scheduled and cutting
salaries.

"The league," said President Farrell, "Is
Dow costing $24,000 a month. To go on with
this season's schedule which will close Sep-

tember 17 will without Sunday games cost
the league at least $26,000. But the members
of the league cannot exist without Sunday
baseball, and without no games can be
had after tha close of the season. It Is
therefore with the base ball loving people
to tee to It that Sunday games are per-
mitted another year by law."

No league games were played In the
New York state league today.

Hitchcock Tells
of Postal Savings

r '

Tostmaiter General Sayi More Busi-

nesslike Methods in Posiofficei ..

Cut Down Expense.
'i

WASHINGTON, Aug. s.- -In a statement
today detailing tha reduction of $11,000,000

last year in the postal deficit Postmaster
General Hitchcock shows that $2,900,000 of
the sum represents economics In postofflce
rnanagement and nearly $1,000,000 by a
jnore business Ilka handling of city deliver-

ies.' .: While this servlo was extended, and
the number of carriers increased during
the year, the reforms of management Intro-duce- d

out down the general cost
Reorganisation without curtailment of the

'rural delivery service was responsible for
at' saving of $1,900,000 and a reductotn of
fyOO.tOO waa credited to the star route ser--
vice, Including miscellaneous transporta-
tion of mall other than rail way a

The combined savings in ths cost of hand-
ling the malls in postofflcea and other
branches of the service excepting railroad
transportation was $6,150,000, and the amount
of deficiency . reduction traceable' to the
railway malls views was $5,400,000.

AUTO CRASHES INTO BUGGY

'V.ANCJ SEVERAL ARE HURT

Machine Driven by A. . l. Moaner
. Caaaea Iajary of MUs

Maria Frits.
An automobile driven by A. I afoaher,

I0U Webater street and carrying A. l
Avery, Hot Twenty-nint- h avenue, and three
girls last night at the Boulevard and
Farnam street crashed into a buggy con-
taining C. R. Smith, 154 Ridge street Coun
cil Bluffs; V. W. Mason, 80S East Pierce
atreet Council Bluffs; Mlas Marion Frits.

41 Cnailea atreet and Mlas Marlon Stev.
ens, S413 Charles street smashed tha buggy
and threw the occupants to the pavement

No one was seriously hurt but Miss
Frits bad her knee Injured, aa well as sua
talnlng bruises on her face and body. The
borees were not injured. The girls were
taken home by Moaner In his auto. Ac
cording to the particulars obtained by the
police the auto swung around the corner

o far that tt eollkled with the buggy be-

fore the driver eould turn to the right aide

New Era Dawns
for the Indians

by Investigation
Committee Will Besume Inquiry To-da- y

at McAlester, Home of
J. P. McMurray.

MVALESTER, Okl., Aug. a-- That a new
era of wholesale legislation by congress
has dawned for the Indians as a result of
the congressional Investigation Into the Mc-

Murray contracts Is the belief generally
among senators, congressman and other
government offlcals assembled here.

The committee appointed by the house of
representatives and headed by Charles H.
Burke of Bouth Pakota, to Inquire into the
charges of Senator Thomas P. Gore, that
he had been tendered a I2T..000 or I'O.OOO

bribe to help put the McMurray deal
through congress, arrived here today
from Muakogee and tomorrow will con-

tinue Its hearings.
McAllister Is the home town of J. F. Mc-

Murray, the attorney, who with others
holds the contracts. It Is expected more
light will be thrown on Senator Gore's
declaration that the sale Is contemplated
for 130.000,000 to a New York syndicate of
460.000 acres of coal and asphalt land now
owned by the Choctaw snd Chickasaw In-

dians fro n whom McMurray secured the
eontrscts that would allow him 10 per cent
attorney's fees, or W. 000,000. Also more evi-

dence Is 'believed forthcoming concerning
Homan, who Is charged by Senator Oore
with having offered the bribe to secure the
approval of the contracts by congress.

The testimony given by Congressman C.
B. Creager of Oklahoma, that Ilamon
called him to a hotel in Washington and
there "suggested" he might obtain an "In-

terest" In the contracts If opposition were
removed together with the Oore charges.
Is not betieved to be the end of the dis-

closures.
"It Is evident that the whole Indian situa-

tion needs to be gone over by the govern-
ment," said an official today. The Indians
are the wards of the government yet they
have become the prey of attorneys. For
Instance, one attoreny received $12,000 a
year for representing one tribe and he re-

sides in New York..
"In instances only . where the Interests of

the government and those of the Indian's
conflict, should attorneys be employed. As
far as the sale of land Is concerned, the
government Itself by treaty has agreed to
dispose of the land and give the proceeds
to the Indians. The evidence that has al-
ready developed certainly will enlighten
congress on what ought tn be done."

Smelter Man Killed
by Molten Metal

Joseph Bartouska, a Laborer, Caught
in Mighty Splash and Fatally

Burned.

With almost every inch of his body blls
tered and burned by molten metal, Joseph
Bartouska,' a Bohemian laborer, died yes-tera-

In tha Clarkson, hospital following
an accident in the works of the American
Smelting 4t Refining company at Fifth and
Capitol avenue.

Bartouska, who lived at 1427 South Thir
teenth street with his wife and 'two chil
dren the eldest of whom Is two years old,
waa 95, years old. .,on...,,i ... --.'

Yesterday morning while" preparations
were being made' for putting matte into
one of the converters, he was carried Into
the vicinity of the converter by the travel-
ing crane, Bartouska left tha crane and
stepped onto the platform some fifteen
feet from the converter. Just then the
matte was dropped, there was a rush of
molten metal and when It settled Bar
touska was found lying In agony on the
floor. He was hurried to a hospital, where
he died a couple of hours after. Coroner
Crosby has taken charge of the body.

ARMY LIFE ON THE PLAINS
STORY OF FRONTIER DAYS

Book by General Carrlngtoa la Which
Omaha Men Flay Pars Inter- -.

est to Westerners.

'Army life on the Plains," a book by
General Francis C. Canington, la a narra
tive of Indian warfare, revolving chiefly
around the thrilling career of the memora
ble Eighteenth Infantry, which, under
command of General Carrtngton, began in
this western country back In 1866, reaching
Its tragic climax in the slaughter by Chief
Red Cloud of ninety-fou- r men, including
Lieutenant Colonel Fetterman, Captain F.
H. Brown and Lieutenant Grummond at
Fort Phil Kearney on Deoemoer 21, 1866,

The book I" of especial interest to Omaha
and Nebraska people, since three Omahans
aia survivors of those maaaacrelng days.
Theae men are fiV 8. Peters, a member of
The Bee's editorial staff, now lying seri
ously 111 at his home, 1111 South Twenty
eighth street; Maurice Barnes, the veteran
orchestra artist, and 8. a Gibson of the
local army quartermaster's depot. Mr. Pe
ters has, in fact, contributed materially to
the composition of the book and Mr. Gib'
son also has had a hand in compiling the
svents. Mr. Peters, aa tha sole survivor
of the terrible battle of July 20, 1S6S, con
tributes one entire Chapter on that day's
doings alone.

There is muoh history to the book which
haa not before been written,' and to a stu
dent of the west it must possess a real
charm and value. It contains an Interest
ing account of the anniversary of the Fort
Phil Kearney massacre in 1908, the erec-

tion of the monument on the fatal spot
and the ceremonies attendant and how
General Carrtngton, an octogenarian, and
his surviving- - comrades and their wives
were entertained in Omaha and other
placea for the week or two covering this
commemorative period.

General Carrtngton still Uvea at his old
home near Boston, though, just aa the book
comes out Mrs, Carrtngton, who figures
prominently in it ties critically 111.

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION

MEETING IN MINNEAPOLIS

vtftvSlatk Aaaaal Convention of
lateraatloaal Body Bellas

. Session Today.
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 1 The fifty-sixt- h

annual convention of the International
Typographical union will open In this olty
tomorrow and continue six days. For
several days delegates and their families
and friends have been arriving by special
trains and in parties, and It Is expected
that over 1000 visitors drawn by the con
vention will ba In the olty tomorrow.

President James Lynch of Syracuse, N.
T arrived here a week ago and with
Secretary John W. lis yes of Minneapolis
Is entrenched In headquarters at the West
hotel.

San Francisco, Salt Lake City and Hous-
ton, Tex., are after next year's convention.

Caagkt la tho Art
and arrested by Dr. King's New Life Pills;
bilious headache quits and liver and
bowels act right Mo. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co,

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 0, 1010.

RNIGUT3 OFF FOR CHICAGO

Sumptuous Special Train Leaves for
Conclave with Templars.

Outside towns bepbeslnted

Nebraska Templars Entertained at
Boone, la., and Arrive la Chicago

Thle Morn I a a .Will Take Va-ratlo- ae

After Conclave.

Wearing their spick and span uniforms
of military costs and caps, 150 Nebraska
Knights Templar, with their wives and
families, boarded a special train of eight
Pullmans, a baggage and several express
cars Sunday afternoon, bound for the
greatest assemblage ot knights ever held In
the United States. Besides the approximate

undred of Omaha knights ana their fam
ilies, there were delegates from a half dosen
other towns In Nebraska. It was one of the
most notable collections of Masons to be re-

cruited from any one state for the great
thirty-firs- t triennial conclave of Knights
Templar.

There were probably an extra 200 persons
In the throng of relatives and friends who
were on hand at the Union depot to see the
travelers off. . The assemblage got together
gradually from about 1:30 to 2 o'clock, and
the splendid special train pulled out
promptly at 2:30. .

According to the arrangements, the Ne
braska train stopped at Boone, la,, at
about ( o'clock, for a three hours' reception
to the delegation by the Boone command- -
ery. A banquet and an automobile tour
through Boone formed the entertainment

The towns represented by thoae who went
on the special train were Omaha, Fremont,
Grand Island, Kearney, Blair, Columbus

nd North Platte. An average of a half
doxen persons composed the delegations
from each of the towns outside of Fremont
and a special car brought the delegations
from Blair and Fremont Into the city.

The cara making up the train had been
switched into this city from many differ
ent points and were of the most sumptuous
and commodious type of the Northwestern
railroad's rolling stock. The Individual cars
are Berwyn, Fano, Diplomat Tucson, Co--
hocton, Lenaxa. According to the schedule,

the train W1U reach Chicago at 8' o'clock
this morning. '

Knights to Take Vacations.
Those who formed the happy delegation

for the most part left with the expressed
Intention of staying In Chicago throughout
the week of ceremonies and entertainments
of the great conclave, and then to depart
in other directions for a more prolonged
vacation. They were to be scattered to
the four winds after the conclave was' the
Impression left behind.

Those who had charge of the delegation
were Eminent Commander Richard C. Jor
dan, John Kelly, generalissimo, and the
following officers of the Mount Calvary
Commandary Conclave club: ' President,
Charles L. Shook; Zora B. Clark, secre
tary,, and Victor White, treasurer. J. W.
Maynard, past commander and Union Pa
cific agent and George West city agent
of the Northwestern, directed the manage-
ment of the trala as far as Boone.

Among the out-of-to- delegates in ths
party were James Howard of Benson, L.
D. Richards and J. H. Keene of Fremont
and Henry Gibbons and Charles Finch of
Kearney.

The train crew, every member of which
was a Knight Templar, chosen especially
for the Important task, is composed of: H.
S. Campbell, conductor; Robert McBurnle
and Frank Adams, brakemen; George May- -
hue,, baggageman; Frank E. . Allen, engi-
neer, and George Nelson, fireman.

Charles L. Shook is slated to act as one
of the marshals in the monster parade at
Chicago. Among other Omahans who de
parted were: A. J. Pearson, H. C. .War-
wick, W. R. Adams, Mrs. L. C. Armstrong,
J. H. Butler, Arthur G. Boyer, Dr. Z. D.
Clark, Deputy Grand Commander Guatav
Anderson, Past Commanders Powell, Mo
Dlarmid and Eben K. Long. ,

Young Girl Swims
Where, Men Fail

Rose Pitnoff Succeeds in Covering
Twelve-Mil- e Coarse from Charles-

ton. Bridge to Boston Light

BOSTON, Aug. 8. A DoroheS'
ter girl. Rose Pitnoff, today succeeded in
swimming from Oharlestown bridge to
Boston light, a feat attempted many times
by roost of the best distance swimmers
of the east but heretofore accomplished by
but one person, Alois Aderle of New Tork.
Seven men competed against Miss Pitnoff
today, but the cold and ths baffling tides
and currents that have made this twelve--
mile course one of the severest attempted
by swimmers In this country forced them
out of the water.

Tho girl was in the water six hours and
fifty and a half minutes.

EIGHTY-SEVE- N THOUSAND
MEN FIXED FOR ARMY

Enlisted StrenaTtn Darin Present
Fiscal Year Fixed at Tats

Figaro by Anthorltles.

WASHINGTON, Aug. t-- The enlisted
strength of the army during the present
fiscal year has been fixed approximately
at 87,000 men, under the arrangement of the
estimates by Major General Ionaid Wood,
chief of stiff, and as approved by Presi-
dent Taft. General Wood's plan is to use
the army appropriation for soldiers and
materials and make reductions In oth
directions. I
ROOSTER ATTACKS YOUNG BO

Flve-Vear-O- ld Seriously Hart by As--
aaalt of Game Fla-kte-r at

ChlraaTO.

CHICAOO, Aug. a Everett Busse Weber,
a boy, was attacked and badly
Injured here today by a thoroughbred game
rooster. The child was unconscious when
the bird was driven from him. The
rooster jumped at tha boy's head and In-

flicted several gashes In his forehead, in
one of which a blood vessel was cut

wnsn Daoy comes, and assures a
natural recovery for tha

mother. For sale at drug stores.
Write for free book for expectant

BE AI EEGUI-ATO- E

Atlanta, Ca,

Eighty Thousand
Western Railroad
Men to Ask Ra se

Report that Decision of Western
Association of Railway Trainmen

is for 20 Per Cent Increase.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. S.-- The eight-hou- r
day for freight conductors and trainmen
and the mileage basis for passenger train
crews are the two most Important proposi-
tions which will be submitted to the Order
of Railway Conductors and the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen In the next ten
or fifteen days. Eighty thousand men will
be Involved on Western roads in the United
States and Canada.

The crews will seek the equivalent of a
20 per cent Increase In wages, the con-

cessions to be requested from the carriers
to be In the form of Improved rules and
conditions of work. '

This was stated positively following the
adjournment of the Western Association
of Railway here tonight

The vote will be taken (rhder the auspices
of the general committees of the western
railroads. Ninety-si- x chairmen of general
committees, representing all the western
lines, participated In the discussions.

If the conductors and trainmen, by their
vote at the referendum, render, as' they
probably will, a verdict favorable to the
proposition outlined by the western associ-
ation. the matter will be taken up with
the General Managers' association, repre-
senting all the western railroads, by the
grand officers of both unions. The propo-
sition will be submitted to the carriers In
thirty or' forty days.

Mrs. Miinea Meets
Wendling Again

This Time She Travels to Be Witness
Against Man Who Told

Pairy Stories.

CITT, Mo., Aug. 8. --Mrs. Cora
Uunea, the milliner of Hume. Mo., for the
love of whom Joseph Wendllng, accused
of the murder of Alma Kellner In Louis.
villo, Ky betraye4 his whereabouts to the
Louisville police, left Kansas City with
Wendllng and his captors today for Louis
ville. She will be a witness in the murder
case against the' man who painted word
pictures for her of his chateaux in France
and wanted to make her Mra. Wendllng.

Mrs. Munea was .taken aboard the Pull
man, where the prisoner, his hands Ironed
in his lap, sat smiling out a window at
the curious crowd below. .The widow gave
the acousad man one furtive glance and
fled, nervously, to a seat on the other side
of the car.' Wendllng! ' smile lengthened.
He looked at her . with. Interest as she
talked with the' officers. During the half
hour the train remained In Kansas City
no word passed between, the widow and the
prisoner.

Wendllng, Inspector, Carney said, has
shown no signs of making a confession.

RICE MAY HAVE: FOUGHT . , .

GANG OF CHICKEN THIEVES

First Tangible Cloo. to JDcatk of Wll
liana V. Riee"i"'sQWVered by

CLEVELAND, O.. Aug. 1-- The. first
tangible clue to the mystery surrounding
the murder of William. L,' Rice Is claimed
to have' been discovered today. Private
detectives employed, on the case produced
this morning a bag containing six dead

which, they said, they had found
near where Mr. Rice's body was discov

red. ; ,. 1 ; t
The theory is advanced that Mr. Rice

on . his way home encountered chicken
thieves and was

' killed in a fight following
his attempt to arrest them. The police,
however, still refuse to accept any ex-
planation except that of murder for re-
venge. The police are not optimistic in
regard to the solution of the crime.

ELKINS-ABRUZ- ZI MATCH
SAID TO BE ARRANGED

Daks Making; Frequent Visits to See
Aaaerlcaa Girl at Her Aus-

trian Home.

PARIS, Aug. 1 A' special from Rome
to the Petite Republlque says that tha hos-
tility of the royal family to the marriage
of the duke of the Abrusxl and Miss Kath-
arine Elklns has been, withdrawn and that
tha official announcement of their engage-
ment wlU be made shortly.

Miss Elklns and her mother have been
In Europe for several months. - Lately they
have been staying at Toblach, Austria,
and recent reports have had it that the
duke of the Abrutsi, who is now director
general of 'the arsenal at Venice, has made
many trips from his headquarters to the
Austrian retreat of Miss Elklns.

CABINET CONFERENCE THIS
WEEK 0RDER AT BEVERLY

Secretary of State Knox Comes Today
and Postmaster General Hltck

reek is Doe Taeaday.
BEVERLT, Mass.. Aug. S.Presldent and

Mrs. Taft attended church this morning at
the First Parish Unitarian church and af-

terward entertained Judge John W. War-
rington of Cincinnati at luncheon.

Cabinet conferences will be the order of
the coming week. Secretary of State Knox
is visiting at the homo of Henry C. Frlck
at. Pride's Crossing, three miles, north ot
here, and wllr see the president tomorrow.
Postmaster General Hitchcock Is due on
Tuesday " and Secretary of the Treasury
MaoVeagh may also be here that day.

leader Vaekt Trials.
MARBLE HEAD, Mass., Aug. T. Three

American defenders of the President Taft
and Governor Draper cupa against the
Suanlsh yachting Invaders now approach
ing these enures armed-wit- Bonder boats
will be selected this week by the Eastern
Tacht club. The elimination trials In which
fourteen yachts representing six yacht
clubs will compete will begin tomorrow off
Marble Head rock, , ,

Every woman's near! thrills at tho
cooing-- and prattling of a baby, and
motherhood la bar highest and purest
J07. Tet tha suffering Incident to
this groat consummation of bar Ufa's
desire, robs the anticipation of soma
of Its rwoetness. .Most of this can
ba avoided by tha us of Mother

rrlend. This graat remedy prepares tha expectant mother's system, for tha eonv
iag event, and Its uo makes her comfortable during all tha term. Mother's
Trlend assists nature In gradually expanding all tissues, muscle and tendons, It
strengthens tha ligaments, keeps tha broasu la good condition, and brings the
woman to tha crisis in healthful physical condition. Tha regular nsa of
Mother's Friend lessens tha mtn

quick and

mothers.
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SAN SEBASTIAN IS QUIET

Troops Preserving Order Following
Clerical Demonstration.

BELIEF CABUST PLOT EXISTS

Fopo Determined Cfcareh "hall Not
Ceasteaaatt It Blshons Are

Told to Prevent Di-
sorder.

BAN SEBASTIAN, Aug. a The govern
ment'a rigorous measures and the formal
renunciation by the clerical junta of the
threatened demonstration In this city In
sured comparative quiet yesterday and
a largely attended bull fight waa tho chief
incident of the day. From daybreak the
streets were patrolled by cavalry, Infantry
and gendarmes, while heavy bodies ot
troops were held In readiness tn the bar-
racks at Mtramar palace, where the queen
mother and the royal crlldren are In resi
dence.

The gravest Incident occurred last even
ing, when groups ot olerlcals assembled,
shouting "Death to Spain, long live the
pope."

Thousands of Indignant people rushed to
ward the mlnlfestants, and only the per-
sonal Intervention of the governor at the
neaa of a platoon of police prevented an
attack. Nearly ISO arrests were made.

Many amusing scenes were witnessed.
Priests, leading trudging bands of peasants.
took to their heels when they found the
city In the possession ot the militia. ., The
peasants, all their courage gone, were dis-
armed and easily persuaded to return to
their homes.

The local authorities are convinced that
the clerical demonstration marked a Carl- -
Ist plot Clericals are extremely Indignant
at the government's repressive measure,
Senor Urguijo, the chief organiser' of the
movement,, declared today that the policy
of the government was opposed by the en
tire Spanish people. "Even the aueen
mother is bitterlly hostile to It" he added.

Premier Raya Plot Bxlsts.
MADRID, Aug. 8. Premier Canalejas an

nounces his intention to expose before par-
liament the conspiracy against the govern-
ment in the north of Spain, The general
impression here' Is that the government
has won a signal victory in preventing a
demonstration at San Sebastian.

The liberal and republican newspapers
urge the premier to follow up his advan-
tage vigorously. The Universo, a clerical
organ, declares that the course of the gov-
ernment betrays a fear.

According to the Liberal, the government
has learned that the Vatican Is awaiting
the result at San Sebastian before decid-
ing Upon the recall of Mgr. Vico, the papal
nuncio at Madrid.

Vatican Optimistic. .

ROME, Aug. a The feeling at the Vat-
ican today la optimistic, Hope is enter-
tained that an understanding with the
Spanish government will soon ie reached.
It is pointed out by the Vatican that
Premier Canalejaa must be grateful to the
papacy for restraining its followers from
disorders which' might have led to civil
war. -

The Vatican and Cardinal Merry Del Val,
the papal secretary, personally instructed
the bishops and prominent personages
throughout Spain to prevent demonstra-
tions and disorders.". ;'

Another reason for the con cllatory atti-
tude of tho Vatican is found ' in the fact
that the organizers of the proposed dem-
onstrations are.: for the t ost part, .Carl-lata- ,,

.and any movement ..mieht eventually
rtake ort a ( revolutionary and ie

character, which the VaUcan is deter-
mined shall be absolutely excluded from
the present question.. ,

COATES, Ise.of Wight Aug. 8,-- Klng

Aironso appeared reassured by the cheer
ful news today from San Sebastian. It if
understood that the pope haa written him
an Important autograph letter on the sub'
ject to the clerical conflict.
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HOW I SUFFERED

WI1EDA:
Until I vas Ceres, by Cuiisora tiensdies. Body

and Face were Covered. Terrible Pain and

itching. Hade Up Hind Death eras Bear and

longed to lie at Began ta Feet Better
First Bath irith Cotisora Soap and Appli-cati- ca

of Cutisara Cintsngnt.

No tongue can tell how I suffered for five years with Itch-ln- g

and bleeding ecsema, until I was cured by the CuUcura
and I am so greattul I want the world to know,

for what helped me will help others. My body and face were
covered with sores. One day1 It would aeem to ba better, and
and then break out again with the most terrible pain and Itch-
ing. I have been sick several times, but never in my life did
I experience such awful suffering as with ItUg ecsema. I had
made up my mind that death waa near at hand, and I longed ,

for that time when I would be at rest. I had tried many dllt
(erent doctors and medicines without success, and my mother
brought me the Cuticura Remedies, inslstng that I try them.
I began to feel better after the first bath with Cuticura Soap,

and one application of Cuticura Ointment .

I continued with the Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-

ment, and have taken 'four bottles of Cuticura Resolvent,
and consider myself well. This waa nine years ago' and I

have had no return of the trouble since. Any person having
any doubt about this wonderful cure by the Cuticura Rem-

edies can write to my address.
(Signed) MRS. ALTIE KTSON,

Oct. 16, 1909.
' 93 Inn Road, Battle Creek, Mich.

Send to Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., 131 Columbus Ave.,
Boston, for 33-pa- ge Cuticura Book, a guide to the best treat--

" ment of skin affections, from pimples to eczema.-- '

ROUND

$O)50 and 23.25

Detroit
$JQ60, 32.00, 33.00 find 34.C0

rr Toronto
tO-JC- O, 33.00 and 34.00 -

Niagara Falls
'

$Og00. 33.00 and 34.00

Buffalo
iOIOOt, 40.60, and 44.60

'..ry Boston
$qn60 and 44.05

Saratoga Spgs.
'3500
$in50, 41.85 and 43.20

?u Hon York City
11 n70 ar.d 41.03

?u Atlantic City
$1Q35ind 46.35

Portland
On sale July 6 to 10 Inclusive.

t On sale June 29 to July S Inclusive.
un sale July 4 to i inclusive.

- Offices
1401-140- 3 Farnam Street

' Omaha, Neb.
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